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Abstract

Objective: Acute bacterial meningitis in pediatrics remains a serious and potentially lethal disease. Itsprognosis is critically dependent on rapid diagnosis and treatment. The use of biological markers, likeprocalcitonin, has been proposed to facilitate the accuracy of the initial diagnosis of bacterial meningitis. Theaim of this study was assessment the diagnostic values of serum procalcitonin (PCT) assay in the diagnosisand differentiation of acute bacterial from non bacterial meningitis.
Methods: 45 patients with suspicion of meningitis were enrolled in the study and were clinically evaluatedand investigated by lumbar punctures for cerebrospinal fluid analysis, C-reactive protein and differentialleukocyte count. Patients with clinical and laboratory suggestion of bacterial causes were regarded asbacterial meningitis group (29 patients), and those who were suggestive of nonbacterial causes wereregarded as nonbacterial group (16 patients).
Findings: Serum procalcitonin levels were significantly higher in bacterial meningitis group (637±325 pg/ml)compared with non-bacterial meningitis (380±170 pg/ml); P<0.001. Procalcitonin levels were more sensitiveand specific (79%, 81%) than C-reactive protein (76%, 75%) and white blood cell count (72%, 75%) in thediagnosis of bacterial meningitis.
Conclusion: Elevated serum procalcitonin level could be a predictor of bacterial causes of meningitis and ismore sensitive and specific than other diagnostic predictors.
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IntroductionMany disorders may show signs of meningealirritation and increased ICP including theinfectious causes of meningitis either bacterial,viral, rheumatic diseases, hemorrhage andmalignancies[1]. Among these causes infectiouscauses of meningitis are still an important cause ofmorbidity and mortality in children worldwide, sohigh index of suspicion, prompt diagnosis, andaggressive management are essential to reduce

mortality and morbidity[2]. Acute bacterialmeningitis in pediatrics remains a serious andpotentially lethal disease. Its prognosis is criticallydependent on rapid diagnosis and treatment[3].Routine analysis of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) is notalways efficient for distinguishing bacterial from abacterial meningitis[4]. The use of biologicalmarkers, especially cytokines and acute phaseproteins, has been proposed to facilitate theaccuracy of the initial diagnosis of meningitis butthe results were conflicting and none of them are
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used in clinical routine[5,6]. Several serumbiomarkers have been identified in recent yearsthat have the potential to help diagnose local andsystemic infections, differentiate bacterial andfungal infections from viral syndromes ornoninfectious conditions, prognosticate, andultimately guide management, particularly ofantibiotic therapy. Among these, procalcitonin isthe most extensively studied biomarker[7,8].Numerous studies have investigated the potentialroles of procalcitonin in diagnosing and managinglocal and systemic infections[9]. There is someevidence that procalcitonin is more specific forbacterial infections, with serum levels rising at theonset of infection and falling rapidly as theinfection resolves, as compared with othermarkers[10]. In contrast to most classical proinflammatory cytokines which increase onlybriefly and intermittently in severe bacterialinfections[11] such as ; C-reactive protein (CRP)that reaches its maximum serum levels only 24-48hours after the onset of infections[12], serumprocalcitonin (PCT) levels increase early (within 4hours) after injection of bacterial endotoxins andit is stable with long half-life[13,14]. Experimentalstudies revealed that PCT acts as a modulator ofthe inflammatory, immunologic host reaction andthe treatment with PCT-reactive antiserumincreased the survival of septic animals[15, 16]. PCTis more than just a marker in bacterial infection; itmight offer a new hope for more effectivetreatment options in sepsis[14].
Subjects and MethodsA prospective study of forty five patients withclinical suspicion of acute meningitis (26 malesand 19 females; age range 1 to 60 months). Allpatients were admitted to Al-Zahra teachinghospital in Al-Najaf city in the period from April toOctober 2013 for suspicion of acute meningitis.Patients with evidence of other systemic or localinfection or evidence of thyroid or parathyroiddisorders were excluded.Taking clinical history and thorough physicalexamination was done in all patients by seniorhouse officer resident doctor. Lumbar puncturewas done using sterile needles and the CSF sample

analyzed for glucose, protein and cytology. 2 ml ofblood was collected from each patient in an EDTAtube and sent for complete blood count analyzer(Sysmex automated hematology analyzer, KX-21N,Japan), another 5 ml of blood was collected in aplan serum tube and sent for CRP level using(enzymatic heterogeneous sandwich immuno-assay) and 2 ml of blood for procalcitonin levelusing an immunoluminometric assay ELIZA M6,USA in which the serum was separated and frozento -20 centigrade until the time of measurement(not more than 3 months) when dissolved andanalyzed.Depending on the clinical history and physicalexamination (fever, abnormal movement,irritability, bulging fontanel, meningeal irritationsigns) and findings of CSF (increased protein>0.2g/l, decreased glucose ratio <0.4, leukocytecount >1500×106/L and polymorph nuclearleukocyte domination), 29 patients were includedin the suspicious of bacterial meningitis group and16 patients with none of the above findings wereregarded as nonbacterial meningitis group. Due torelatively high rate of false negative CSF culturesin our hospital’s laboratory and delay inmaintaining results, the CSF culture was notregarded as parameter in differentiating the casesin both groups.All patients with suspicion of meningitisadmitted to pediatric ward were treated with thestandard management and followed untildischarge.Parents of eligible newborns were approachedfor participation in the study and informedconsent was obtained from them. Study wasapproved by ethical and scientific committee ofthe hospital and college of medicine, University ofKufa.Primary outcome was to evaluate theprocalcitonin as a marker for diagnosis of bacterialmeningitis, secondary outcome to compare andassess procalcitonin sensitivity and specificity.Statistical analysis was done using SPSS version20.0 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences,Chicago, IL). Data were expressed as number andpercentage for qualitative variables,mean±standard deviation for quantitative ones,chi square test and Student t test were used tocompare and ROC curve used for the sensitivityand specificity. P. value less than 0.05 wasconsidered significant.
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Table 1: Characteristics and clinical features of all studied groups
P. value

Non-bacterial meningitis
(n=19)

Bacterial meningitis
(n=26)

Total patients
(n=45)

Clinical features 0.413.7 (10.9)17.6 (20.2)17.7 (17.6)Age(month) 0.99 (47%)17 (65%)26 (58%)Male
Sex 7 (53%)12 (35%)19 (42%)Female 0.075 (31%)3 (10%)8 (17.7%)Disturbed Consciousness 0.210 (62%)13 (44%)23 (51.1%)Irritability 0.34 (13%)12 (41%)16 (35.5%)Lethargy 0.114 (87%)19 (65%)33 (73.3%)Convulsion 0.414 (87%)28 (96%)44 (97.7%)Fever 0.915 (93%)27 (93%)42 (93.3%)Vomiting 0.65 (31%)11 (37%)16 (35.5%)Bulging fontanel 0.021 (6%)11 (37%)12 (26.6%)Headache 0.10 (0%)4 (13%)4 (0.8%)Photophobia 0.20 (0%)3 (10%)3 (0.6%)Skin rash 0.064 (13%)8 (27%)14 (31.1%)Neck stiffness 0.20 (0%)2 (6%)2 (0.2%)Kernig sign 0.20 (0%)2 (6%)2 (0.2%)Brudzuniski sign

FindingsFrom the 45 patients enrolled in this study, 26patients were clinically diagnosed as bacterialmeningitis and 19 patients with no evidence ofbacterial causes of meningitis. The mean age of thestudied population was (17.7±17.6) months and58% were females. The most common clinicalpresentations were fever (97.7%), vomiting(93.3%) and convulsions (73.3%), as shown inTable 1.The CSF neutrophil cell count and protein werehigher in bacterial meningitis group than innonbacterial (P<0.05) and glucose level was lower

(P<0.05). The total white blood cell (WBC) countand neutrophil count also were significantlyhigher in bacterial group (P<0.05).The procalcitonon serum level was significantlyhigher in bacterial group as well as CRP positivecases (P=0.001) as shown in Table 2. Procalcitonintest has higher sensitivity, specificity (79%, 81%)and positive and negative predictive values thanCRP and WBC count for diagnosis of bacterialmeningitis as shown in Table 3. Serum pro-calcitonin has more area in ROC curve than WBCcount and CRP (0.769, 95%CI: 0.62 - 0.91), asshown in Fig. 1.
Table 2: Laboratory findings of CSF and blood tests in all studied groups

P-value
Non-bacterial

meningitis
(n=16)

Bacterial
meningitis

(n=29)

All patients
(n=45)

Parameter 0.0070.63 (0.9)53.1 (97)34.5 (81.5)Neutrophils
Cerebrospinal
fluid

0.713.4 (4.9)16 (30.9)15.1 (24.8)Lymphocytes 0.001206 (100)567 (490)439 (432)Proteins <0.00172.56 (15.83)45 (14.6)54.8 (19.98)Sugar 0.00310.35 (3.49)15.06 (6.99)13.38 (6.365)WBC count

Blood

0.0350.27 (19.96)63.90 (14.57)59.05 (17.73)Neutrophils (%) 0.537.55 (18.19)26.89 (12.62)30.68 (15.52)Lymphocytes (%) 0.911.63 (0.93)11.57 (1.525)11.59 (1.33)Hemoglobin (g/dl) 0.0638.26 (5.45)34.86 (5.55)36.07 (5.69)Hematocrit (%) 0.001380 (170)637 (326)564 (305)Procalcitonin (pg/dl) 0.0014 (25)22 (75)26 (58)CRP positive (%)WBC: White Blood Cell; CRP: ; C-Reactive Protein
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Table 3: Validity of procalcitonin, CRP and WBC in diagnosis of bacterial meningitis
ProcalcitoninCRPWBC countValidity test 79.3%75.8%72.4%Sensitivity 81.2%75%75%Specificity 88.4%84.6%84%Positive predictive value 72.2%63.1%60%Negative predictive value 0.7690.7540.737Area under the curve 0.624 - 0.9150.601 - 0.9080.591 - 0.88395% Confidence Interval 0.0030.0050.009P-valueWBC: White Blood cell; CRP: C-Reactive Protein

DiscussionIn this prospective analytic study of a group ofpediatric patients with clinical diagnosis ofmeningitis, it is confirmed that a high serum PCTlevel is the best biological predictor fordistinguishing between bacterial and asepticmeningitis in children presenting to ED.Clinical criteria are unable to distinguishbetween bacterial and aseptic meningitis withhigh sensitivity[17,18]. Gram-stain and bacterialantigen testing of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) ishighly specific, but not 100% sensitive[19-22]Biologic markers in blood (C-reactive protein[CRP], white blood cell [WBC] count, neutrophilcount) or CSF (protein, glucose, WBCs, andneutrophils) may improve sensitivity for the

etiologic diagnosis[20,21]. Serum procalcitonin(PCT) appears to have sensitive and specific earlypredictive value for bacterial infection[23-26]. Weassessed the value of biologic tests in predictingthe etiology of meningitis in children with clinicalacute meningitis and CSF pleocytosis. The resultsof ROC curve comparisons and univariate andmultivariate analyses of potential biologic testsidentify serum PCT cut off (500 pg/dl), and itwould be necessary to lower the threshold of PCTto (200 pg/dl) to get 100% sensitivity for thediagnosis of bacterial meningitis.All studies on procalcitonin in children withsepsis, septic shock, or meningitis report thatprocalcitonin is an excellent marker of severebacterial infection and that it has a diagnosticperformance significantly greater than that of CRP

Fig. 1: ROC curve for WBC: white blood cell, CRP: C-reactive protein and serum procalcitonin
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concentration and leucocyte count[25]. Sensitivityand specificity of procalcitonin varied from 83% to100% and from 70% to 100%, respectively. ForCRP, sensitivity and specificity were in a lowerrange (73–88% and 50–89%, respectively)[27-30]which is in agreement with results in this study(sensitivity 79.3%, specificity 81.2%, ROC 0.769,95% CI 0.624 - 0.915, p=0.003), all more than CRP,and WBC count. The diagnostic value ofprocalcitonin was excellent, both fordiscriminating between viral and bacterialinfections and between invasive and localizedbacterial infections.Although PCT level is probably the bestbiological predictor currently available todistinguish between bacterial and asepticmeningitis, it cannot be usedalone with 100% sensitivity and good specificityregardless of the threshold chosen. Some rarepediatric[19,31] and adult[32] patients with bacterialmeningitis may have an initially low PCT level andsome investigators have not found the PCT level tobe this sensitive, especially in adultpopulations[27,33]. The use of a recently developedand more sensitive PCT assay (Kryptor; BrahmsDiagnostica) and a follow-up measurement(within hours after admission) may increase thesensitivity of the PCT level. Another way toincrease the sensitivity of a diagnosis tool whileretaining high specificity might be thecombination of PCT level at admission with otherpredictors in a clinical decision rule[34].The introduction of the PCT in a modified-BMSmight enhance sensitivity while maintaining highspecificity[35].This study has a limitation, we couldn’t use astrong evidence to confirm bacterial meningitislike CSF culture or PCR. The CSF culture had highrate of false negative results in our situation andalso it was a late method to confirm bacterialmeningitis which did not go with our goal to findout an early diagnostic method for bacterialinfection and also it was a known fact thatnegative culture does not rule out bacterialinfection.We recommend to use PCR as a confirmatoryparameter for bacterial meningitis in a futurestudy for more evaluation of procalcitonin as anearly marker for bacterial meningitis.

ConclusionSerum PCT assay might be considered as a simple,easy, sensitive and specific marker for an earlydiagnosis of acute bacterial meningitis. It candifferentiate between bacterial and abacterialetiologies.
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